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to witlidraw lis motion as suggested by tlie
bon. gentleman from Stadacona, and also
by the bon. Speaker. Wben it cornes Up
again, I shall daim tlie riglit ta give my
rea son wby 1 oppose it.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-So far as 1 bave
been able to follow the observations made,
and the ruling of the Chair, the bon. gentle-
man proposes to wltbdraw bis motion and
sabrait another. We bave bad this matter
before us many times, and perhaps a word
or two lu Une witb wvbat tbe bon. gentle-
man frorn Hastings bas said miglit flot be
arniss at tliis moment. I tliink wve
have gone quite far enongli on this ques-
tion. It cornes very near to being a re-
flection on tbe Hanse of Commons,
and 1 think we -should abstain, as the
bon. gentleman frorn Halifax lias said,
at this tirne or at any time frorn doing
tbat. Soimething may be said in debate,
but whîen.we corne to a formai resalution
embodying sarnetbing of tbnt character, it Is
ratber a serions matter. It Is welI known
tbat'tbe general crltlcisrn on tbe Hanse of
Cammans botb in tbls Chamber and else-
wbere is thUit tbe debates are toa long. It
Is equally well known that the critîcisis
an tlis House, botb lu the House of Com-
ruons and ont of lt, Is that we take too
many adjournrnents. Supposing we were
just ta change two words lu this resoin-
tian, and supposing it were sent frorn the
Hause of Commans to us, wbat would we
say? Supposing tue resoîntion read lu
tbis way:

That the House of Commons deems it ex-
pedient ta invite the Senate to co-operoJte wiith
it by means of a joini committee to consider
the advisability of devising methods whereby
a. more ecjue. division of private and public
legislaition rnay be secu.red between the two
branches of parliarnent, and adopting miles
governing adjournments which will Iinîit; the
time of adjouruments so as ta botter expedite
business.

If sucb a resolution as tbat were passed
lu the Haùse of Comimons and sent ta us,
we wovuld le apt to regard It as Imperti-
nent. We are quite able to regulate aur
own adjournments, and 1 sbould think thie
House of Gommrons are equally able to cour
sider tue matter of the leugtb of their de-
bates and speeches. If tbe tables were
turned. and a resolution to interfere wltu
our rigbts and privîl eges wlth reference tc

adjournments were sent to us frorn tbe
Honse of Commons ýwe would be very apt
to regard it as a gross infrîngement of our
privileges, yet that is prccisely what we
are propoqing to do to the other chamber,
becanse everybocly mnust know that this
resolution airns at cnrtaillng the length of
discussions in the House of Commons and
flot lu the Senate. The lion, gentleman
lias lad bis resolution agreed to ln this
Hanse. The moral effect of It, If any, is
feit It bas ail the effect It will bave.
Wby flot stop tbere and flot send tbis reso-
lution to tbe Honse of Commons at ail,
because it wifl certainly create friction, and
be regarded as an infringeinent of tbe pri-
vileg-es of the Coimans.

Hon. '.%r. Me-MULLEN-I cannot under-
stand liow mny esteenied friend frorn
Marslifield always; seenis ready ta be virtu-
ally rny godfather in Ray matter 1 brlng
hefare the Hanlse. He is alway s prepared
ta suggest things tlîat 1 should do. 1 amn
not, perbaps, as weil versed ln parliarnen-
tary procedure as lie is, but 1 would re-
spectfully suggest ta hlm tbat lie keep bis
suggestions. so far as 1 amn personally con-
cerned, to himself after this. Now I arn
willlng to, meet any reasonable suggestion
tliat tbe Flouse lias ta make witb regard
to tbis matter. I was bonest in tbe mo-
tion I submitted to the Honse, and amn stili.
I bave no party end in view. It bas flot
been placed in my bauds by any one ta
accompllsh anytlîing. I amrn ot acting un-
der the inspiration of anybody. 1 act sole-
ly oni ry own responsibility as a member
of this House, without being ndvised or
instructed by any one. 1 have a great deal
of respect for rny esteemed friend froi
Hastings; lie is an aid parliamentariafi, and
lie lias made a suggestion witli regard ta
thie Improvernent of the resolution. 1 arn
willing, If the Hanse thinks best. to droR
tbe present resolntion and move one in
accordnnce wltli tbe suggestion of the bon.
senator from De Salaberry.

Hon. Mr. M.%ITCHELL-I would go a
littie furtber tban the bon. senator from
;M.%arsbfield. 1 tblnk the motion should
be wltlidrawn. It is a reflection on tlilu

iHouse that lt was ever brouglit up or even
idiscnssed. Althaugb my bon. friend frai


